
will seek divorce from Count Laszic
Szechenyi, published by Petit Pari-sie- n.

East St. Louis, 111. Miss Nellie
Owens advertised two-stor- y frame
residence for rent to negroes. Burned
down during night. Loss $2,000.

Carlinville, III. Nine bloodhounds
being used to trace coal miner of
Sawyerville who became insane from
heat and escaped into woods.

Springfield, III. Gov. Dunne will
preside over Irish Feis to be held in
Chicago under auspices of Connradh
na gaedhilge next Sunday.

Chandlerville, III. Wheat farmers
of Mason County are hauling in grain
at night because they fear to risk
their horses in heat of day.

Easton, Kan. Henderson Hasty,
drunk, went to sleep in front of city
hall. Pace painted green. Body
smeared with tar by Prohibitionists.

Cincinnati. Walter Dorn of San
Francisco elected supreme dictator
of loyal order of Moose.

o o
IMPORTANT CLUE TURNS UP IN

HOLSTEIN MURDER CASE
The first important discovery made

by the police in the murder of
Bennie Holstein, slain in a

clump of bushes in Morgan Park,
came today, when the owner of the
steel carpenter's punch found beside
the body was located.

Ella Wright, a negress, 1820 Mea-
dow street, identified the tool as one
which had belonged to her dead hus-
band, who was a carpenter. She no-
ticed the punch had disappeared
about two weeks ago. A short time
after one of the negro boarders at her
home left.

Two colored boys and one white
youth are still held by the police, but
they stubbornly deny any knowledge
of the crime. Harold Riley, one of
the negroes, is believed to know the
whereabouts of the missing boarder
from the Wright home.

This is the only tangible clew on
which the police are working. If it is

exploded they will be completely at

Edelstein, who went away
with Sam Holstein, brother of the
murdered boy, was taken to the scene
of the crime by detectives. The two
boys wrote a postal from Waukegan
the day after Bennie was murdered,
and signed his name. They declared
they were only trying to allay the
fears of Mrs. Holstein, who was wor-
rying about the disappearance of her
young son.

A mysterious woman who called
the police over the telephone and re-
fused to giver her name was respon-
sible for the arrets of the two ne-
groes now held. She said she .would
appear at the station later.

o o
SEVEN MORE KILLED IN BIG

CINCY MOTORDROME
Cincinnati, July 31. Coroner Wise

of Kenton County, Ky., today swore
out warrants for the arrest of three
officials of the Lagoon motordrome
where seven persons were killed and
eighteen injured in an accident last
night

The warrants charge involuntary
manslaughter. The names of the of-
ficials are given as "Eberhardt, Rush
and Wilbur" in the warrants.

Officials of the American league of
motorcycle clubs are on their way
here to investigate the accident

The accident brings the death toll
of motorcycle racing for 1913 up to
thirteen.

o o
SAY MILITIA HELPED SMUGGLE

STRIKEBREAKERS IN
Calumet, Mich., July 31. Mine of-

ficials claim that they have smuggled
800 strikebreakers into the copper
mines about Calumet with the help of
the militia, and that these men are
now at work.

The companies are now trying to
break the strike by bribery. They are
promising to hire every man who has
not been a strike leader at higher
wages than ever was paid in the
mines before.


